Robert A. "Robby" Yount III
November 12, 1981 - May 30, 2020

Robert A. "Robby" Yount III, 38, of Bollinger County, Missouri died Saturday, May 30, 2020
at Mercy South in St. Louis, MO
He was born November 12, 1981 in St. Louis, MO to Robert A. and Victoria G.(Bradley)
Yount Jr. He and Jennifer J. Devlin were married November 27, 2002. She survives in
Bollinger County, MO.
He worked as a carpenter. He was a member of the Perryville Congregation of Jehovah's
Witnesses, where he served as an Elder. He was a musician and song writer and had
recorded some 30 original songs with his band "3rd Gear". Robby loved working the family
farm with his father and brothers. He loved to take his children fishing in the Whitewater
Creek. He had just completed building a new home for his wife and children.
Survivors include his parents; wife; two children, Declan and Josephine Yount of the
home; and two brothers, Judah (Samantha) Yount of DeSoto, MO, Josiah (Skye) Yount of
Bollinger County, MO.
You may participate in Robby's memorial service on Saturday, June 13 at 10:00 am by
going to the Zoom App, then go to "Join A Meeting", then enter ID#999 6618 5156 and
password RYMemorial. The burial will be at the Yount Community Cemetery and will be
private for the family only. David Pace officiating.
Memorial contributions may be given to Robby Yount Memorial Fund @ GoFundMe.com.
Online condolences may be made at www.fordandyoungfuneralhome.com.
Ford & Young Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.
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Yount Community Cemetery
Yount, MO
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RC

Rusty and Lynn Callahan purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Robert A. "Robby" Yount III.

Rusty and Lynn Callahan - June 09, 2020 at 01:32 PM

BF

Rob;
I learned of Robby's passing from Lisa Green just this morning. I am so very
sorry. Oh my, I am sorry for you, your wife and Robby's family. Robby worked at
Koch Corporation with you and others for many years. Traveled all over the
country, living in hotels and "making it happen." I have always appreciated your
and your family's contribution to Koch Corporation and have considered you a
friend.
I am glad to understand that Robby was a man of faith. Although he will be
missed we know he is safe with his Maker.
Benjamin Feinn
Benjamin Feinn - June 05, 2020 at 12:57 PM

Where do I begin, I considered Robby as a brother. Robby, Jen, Berrek and I
where the closest of friends. We all meet back in 2000'ish when Robby was the
coolest lead singer of #3rd Gear , he and Berrek loved to jam out together and
also lived together in downtown STL. This is all when our life long friendship
began. There are far to many happy memories to share and think about of us
laughing and hanging out. One particularly special memory to us both is when
Jen and Rob went into labor with their first child they called us in for a few last
minute things they needed in the hospital. We ran around like crazy buying a
video camera and other various requests they needed. What an honor to be able
to share that awesome time with them. Im sure most of you know how much
Robby loved German culture, and from here on out when I think of him it will be a
picture in my mind of him laughing, singing loudly with a giant stein of beer in his
hand cheering...........
EINS !! ZWEI !! G'SUFFA!!!
Corinne Thompson - June 04, 2020 at 09:23 PM

JA

Robby was a wonderful grandson if i need his help he was there .He made all his
family very proud . He loved his family they were his whole world.I remember one
night his band was playing he didn't play my kind of music but he said this one is
for my grandma. And he played Johnny cash He could play and sing
Janicemilliano - June 04, 2020 at 07:50 PM

JA

He and his band was good . He was a wonderful grandson son husband and father.
He was loved by everyone . and will be missed so much. Prayers for all the family. See
you some day soon. Love
u grandma
Janicemilliano - June 04, 2020 at 08:34 PM

SB

My first memory of meeting Robby was of him sitting in a room at a party playing
his guitar and singing about 20 years or so ago and my last memory of him was
when I was lucky enough to run into him, Jen and the kids at the special Regional
Convention last summer...it was either during lunch or end of the day and
everyone was hot and exhausted and trying to get out of the building and he took
the time to stop and chat a min & of course made me laugh about something like
he always did. Anyone that knew him knew that Jen & the kids were his world.
We cannot wait to talk with him soon enough...it has to be just around the corner.

Shannon Byers - June 04, 2020 at 02:46 PM

JA

Robby was a great grandson and he loved his family they were his hole world. If i need
his help he was right there we loved him so much.Grandpa and i are going to miss
very much. I Rember one time he was playing music and his music was different to
what i was used to . He said i don't usely play country but this is for my grandmother
snd he played Johnny cash. And did a darn good job he could play any kind . He had a
good band.
Janicemilliano - June 04, 2020 at 06:00 PM

KM

I went to Dupo congregation with Robby and Jen. I loved working with Robby because
he was so polite and thoughtful of the elderly ones we would meet at the door. Love
them both!!!
Kay McCain - June 04, 2020 at 07:53 PM

JT

My sympathies to all the Yount family. Your loss is great. I’ve shared this photo a
lot recently. It is the last picture I have of my friend. It also sums him up. He took
on as much as he could carry all the time. He was a son who brought honor to his
parents. He was a loving husband and father who would have dug a hole straight
through the earth for them. A man who would speak only good things about his
brothers, even right after an argument. Slow to anger and quick to comfort. He
was definitely someone to learn from. A true leader who was ready to teach and
share. He affected me and my family in the most positive of ways. I look forward
to seeing him again.

Jacob A. Tarrillion - June 04, 2020 at 12:36 PM

SB

My first memory of meeting Robby was of him sitting in a room at a party playing his
guitar and singing about 20 years or so ago and my last memory of him was when I
was lucky enough to run into him, Jen and the kids at the special Regional Convention
last summer...it was either during lunch or end of the day and everyone was hot and
exhausted and trying to get out of the building and he took the time to stop and chat a
min & of course made me laugh about something like he always did. Anyone that knew
him knew that Jen & the kids were his world. We cannot wait to talk with him soon
enough...it has to be just around the corner.
Shannon Byers - June 04, 2020 at 02:22 PM

